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           “e ho‘omalu i nā kuleana o Kūkaniloko no ka mea aloha nō ho‘i kākou ia lākou i nā kau a kau…"          ka paʻi ʻana helu 
                             “to protect the privileges of Kūkaniloko because we love them for all time…"                        iwakāluakumamāha 

                       Mei 2k11 

             Editor: Kalimapau 

Mahalo iā Kupuna Roselia Poepoe, Founding and Charter Member of 50 years…E ola nō!         

Aunty Rose celebrated her 81st birthday on Mei 11, 2k11…Hauʻoli la hanau! Anake Roselia Poepoe…love you 

 

Lala ʻōiwi Kaniala Au…"Eia mai mana ka piko `o O`ahu – here is the mana, the center of O`ahu [News Release 09/22/Y2K] 

 

Ahhhhhh… 50th Anniversary Pā‘ina Poi all pau…was good fun…plenty people and ono kaukau…mahalo to all 

those who made this day memorable…to those `ohana who travelled from the outer islands…to those `ohana who 

represented the first generation of Hawaiian Civic Club of Wahiawā members: David and Edna Solomon; Lei 

Rodby; Hiram Diamond…to those honored guests, the 10,000 plus signatures of the kupuna of the Ku`e whose 

rediscovery was explained by our Guest Speaker, Nalani Minton; and a very special aloha to kupuna Dr. Kekuni 

Blaisdell…we also honored Lurline Hinano Lee with our first fundraiser for her newly established Scholarship Fund 

               

               

               
Mahalo to the O`ahu Council members, all visitors and Friends of Kūkaniloko for your contributions to the Lurline 

Hinano Lee Scholarship Fund; mahalo to Moani Ke Ala O Kaulakahi from Japan for their generous donation of $300; 
mahalo to Halemano Elementary School for another generous donation of $50; mahalo to nālala ho`okama Laurel 
Douglass and Guy Gaumont for their generous donation of $200 and for the case of CD’s featuring Ray Kinney… 
 

                                                                                                        
 

Welina me kealoha!  D. Kaniela Asami and J. Alohilani Yamane as nalala ho`okama, new members of HCCW 2k11… 

 
HCCW Monthly Meeting … Wahiawā Police Station Conference Room; second Wednesday; on Mei 11th at 7pm… 

Apelila 23, 2k11 Malama Kūkaniloko…Spring 
monthly clean-up…we were joined by Dr. 
Lynette Cruz and her Anthropology students 
from Hawaiʻi Pacific University…after site 
interpretation by Tom Lenchanko, students 
spent time cleaning debris, weeding and 
planting laua`e in the established patches of 
lau ki …mahalo nui aloha na haumana HPU 


